A comparative study of biweekly disposable contact lenses: silicone hydrogel versus hydrogel.
Our aim was to compare the clinical performance of a biweekly (second generation) silicone hydrogel lens and a biweekly hydrogel lens worn for daily wear modality. We used a double-masked study, in which non-presbyopic, asymptomatic and adapted soft lens wearers were recruited. Subjects wore a silicone hydrogel lens in one eye and a hydrogel lens in the other (lens types and eyes were randomly assigned) for one month. Lenses were replaced every two weeks. Contact lens fitting, pre-lens tear film thinning time, vision, corneal integrity and lens deposits were assessed before and every fortnight after delivery of new lenses. A questionnaire was used to compare the subjective performance of the two lens types. Thirty of the 33 subjects completed the study. There were no significant differences in lens fitting (centration and movement), pre-lens tear film thinning time, vision or corneal integrity between the two lens types. Statistically, there was no significant difference in lens deposits between the two lens types but silicone hydrogel lenses tended to have more Grade 3 to 4 lipid deposits than hydrogel lenses. Subjects found no significant differences between the two lens types in terms of vision and comfort. Preference for silicone hydrogel lenses increased from 33 at the first after-care visit to 50 per cent at the second after-care visit. This short-term study demonstrates that the performance of silicone hydrogel and hydrogel lenses is comparable but the former tends to build up more lipid deposits than the latter. We did not find better performance in terms of ocular integrity of silicone hydrogel lenses compared to the hydrogel lenses, probably because the subjects were adapted asymptomatic contact lens wearers before commencing the study. Contact lens wearers having hypoxia-related problems are likely to benefit from using silicone hydrogel lenses, as these lenses provide at least three times more oxygen than conventional hydrogel lenses.